Background: Microneedles have previously been used to deliver insulin to animal models, but not in human subjects. This study tested the hypothesis that hollow microneedles can deliver insulin to modulate blood glucose levels in subjects with type 1 diabetes in a minimally invasive manner. Methods: This study was carried out in two adults with type 1 diabetes and evaluated bolus delivery of lispro insulin using a hollow microneedle compared to a catheter infusion set (9 mm). The study first determined the minimum insulin delivery depth by administering insulin from microneedles inserted 1, 3.5, and 5 mm into the skin of fasting subjects and then assessed the efficacy of insulin delivery from microneedles inserted 1 mm into the skin to reduce postprandial glucose levels. Blood samples were periodically assayed for plasma free insulin and plasma glucose levels for up to 3.5 h. Results: The first phase of the study indicated that microneedles inserted at the shallowest depth of 1 mm within the skin led to rapid insulin absorption and reduction in glucose levels. Bolus insulin delivery followed by consumption of a standardized meal in the second phase revealed that microneedles were effective in reducing postprandial glucose levels. Subjects reported no pain from microneedle treatments, and there were no adverse events. Conclusions: This study provides the first proof of concept that hollow microneedles can effectively deliver bolus insulin to type 1 diabetes subjects in a minimally invasive manner.
Introduction

I
nsulin was first administered in 1922 by intramuscular injection. However, it was rapidly determined that subcutaneous insulin delivery had similar efficacy to intramuscular injections but was significantly less traumatic. 1 Subcutaneous administration was subsequently established as the new delivery standard. Insulin is currently delivered through the subcutaneous route by means of hypodermic needles, insulin pens, and catheters connected to insulin pumps. However, these treatment methods are inconvenient and painful and often lead to poor patient compliance, especially among children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes. These patients have a tendency to omit their insulin injections because of fear, pain, anxiety, and inconvenience associated with subcutaneous needles and catheters, [2] [3] [4] [5] leading to poor diabetes management.
It has been 87 years since insulin was first given to individuals with diabetes, yet subcutaneous administration continues to remain the prevalent means of insulin delivery. In order to improve patient compliance, there is a need for new and improved delivery systems.
Intradermal insulin delivery is an attractive administration route because it is less invasive than subcutaneous delivery. Additionally, the presence of a rich capillary bed in the dermis may allow for rapid uptake of drugs delivered intradermally. Previous studies have shown that intradermal delivery can accelerate the pharmacokinetics of proteins. 6 Inhaled insulin is another alternative to subcutaneous insulin delivery, which is noninvasive and can eliminate the pain and apprehension associated with injections. However, introduction of the first Food and Drug Administrationapproved inhalable insulin, Exubera Ò (Pfizer, New York, NY), failed to achieve patient and physician acceptance for various reasons such as low bioavailability, high cost, cumbersome device design, side effects, and unknown health risks. 7, 8 Moreover, it requires continued delivery of basal insulin through traditional subcutaneous methods.
Several other novel and minimally invasive delivery methods such as oral, buccal, transdermal, and nasal systems are being investigated to determine effectiveness and increased patient compliance; however, these technologies are mostly still in preclinical development.
We have developed micron-dimension needles called microneedles as a minimally invasive intradermal insulin delivery system to increase patient compliance. These microneedles have the potential to reduce the pain, apprehension, and inconvenience associated with insulin delivery because they are long enough to breach the skin's barrier and allow for transport of large molecules such as insulin, yet short enough to avoid stimulating nerve endings. 9, 10 Previous studies in human subjects have demonstrated that microneedles are relatively painless when compared to hypodermic needles. 11 Microneedles can be fabricated as solid or hollow, singleneedle or multi-needle arrays and as biodegradable microneedles encapsulating drug compounds. 9, 10 Previous studies have shown that solid, hollow, and biodegradable microneedles can be used to deliver insulin and lower blood glucose levels in animal models of diabetes. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Microneedles have also been used to deliver drugs such as desmopressin, plasmid DNA, and oligonucleotides, 9,10 as well as vaccines against hepatitis B and anthrax in animals. 18 Microneedles have received attention in human subjects too. The first published study used hollow microneedles to deliver methyl nicotinate, but this device was only able to inject approximately 1 mL into the skin. 19 A subsequent study used solid microneedles as a pretreatment to permeabilize the skin, which enabled delivery of naltrexone at therapeutic levels from a transdermal patch. 20 Hollow microneedles have also advanced through clinical trials to administer influenza vaccine 21 , and solid microneedles have been coated with parathyroid hormone for delivery in Phase 2 studies. 18 Additionally, microneedles have been used in human subjects to withdraw interstitial fluid for glucose level measurement. 22 In this paper, we present the first proof-of-principle study showing delivery of insulin through a microneedle device in human subjects with type 1 diabetes. To first determine ideal microneedle insertion depth and then evaluate the effect of insulin delivery through a microneedle, the study was carried out in two phases. In the first phase, the minimum microneedle insertion depth was determined based on the pharmacodynamic response to insulin delivery at different microneedle insertion depths within the skin. In the second phase, the minimum depth was used to determine the efficacy of hollow microneedle insulin delivery in reducing postprandial glucose levels. This study also compared the pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and pain of microneedle-based insulin delivery to conventional insulin catheter-based delivery.
Research Design and Methods
Study design
This study was performed in the Diabetes Clinic at the Emory Children's Center at Emory University (Atlanta, GA). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Emory University. All subjects provided informed consent to participate in the study.
The study was an open-label, within-subjects, controlled design. The study involved two subjects (one male and one female, 38 and 43 years old, respectively) with type 1 diabetes, who were managed with an insulin pump, were in good glycemic control, and met the inclusion=exclusion criteria. In order to be included in the study, subjects were required to have type 1 diabetes for at least 2 years, be using a conventional Food and Drug Administration-approved insulin pump with lispro insulin for the past year, and have mean hemoglobin A1c levels 8% for the past year and a body mass index within the 85 th percentile for their age. Subjects were excluded if they had type 2 diabetes, acanthosis nigricans, a clinically significant major organ system disease, were on glucocorticoid therapy, had an insulin requirement of !150 U=day or an illness on the day of the study, or were pregnant or breastfeeding. The demographics of the two study subjects are shown in Table 1 .
Microneedle device: fabrication and insertion
Hollow microneedles ( Fig. 1 ) with a bevel angle of 308 and effective tip radii between 60 and 80 mm were fabricated by pulling fire-polished borosilicate glass pipettes (BF150-86-15, Sutter Instrument, Novato, CA) with a micropipette puller (P-97, Sutter Instrument) and beveler (BV-10, Sutter Instrument). The microneedles were then cleaned in an ultrasonic deionized water bath (SW-34, Sonicwise Ultrasonics, San Diego, CA) for 2 min and dried for 2 h in an oven at 1808C (VC-300, Grieve Corp., Round Lake, IL) followed by steam sterilization in an autoclave (Scientific Series 3021-S, AMSCO, Erie, PA). The microneedles were inserted at a 908 angle into the abdominal skin at various depths ranging from 1 mm to 5 mm using a custom-made rotary drilling device. 23 The device was calibrated such that each 3608 turn of the device moved the microneedle tip 800 mm in its axial direction. Graded markings on the device allowed for controlled insertion (with AE 10 mm accuracy) into the skin at the desired depths. Drilling was used to precisely control insertion depth for this study. Our preliminary results assessing infusion through microneedles inserted without rotation have been similarly effective (data not shown). Thus, while rotation facilitated this study that varied insertion depth, a final device design may not require 330 GUPTA ET AL.
rotation. The microneedle was connected to a 3-mL syringe (Becton Dickinson) by means of a flexible intravenous extension set tubing (2C5685, Baxter, Deerfield, IL). The syringe was further connected to a syringe pump (NE-1000, New Era Systems, Farmingdale, NY) that controlled the insulin delivery flow rate. The microneedles were removed from the skin immediately after insulin delivery was completed.
Insulin
Humalog insulin (lispro, Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN) was used in this study. The control treatments used a 100-U insulin formulation, whereas the microneedle treatments used a 50-U insulin, which was prepared by diluting 100-U insulin with sterile diluent for Humalog (Eli Lilly).
Study protocol
Phase 1: effect of microneedle insertion depth. This phase was conducted to determine the minimum microneedle insertion depth for effective bolus insulin delivery through a microneedle device in fasting subjects. The study was carried out in Subject 1 and included four study visits. The first visit served as the control visit (subcutaneous insulin catheter: 9 mm) and the subsequent three visits served as the study visits (microneedle: 5 mm, 3.5 mm, and 1 mm insertion depths, respectively).
Prior to each visit, the subject underwent overnight fasting for a minimum of 10 h. In an effort to minimize the amount of insulin on board, subjects turned their pumps off 2 h prior to insulin delivery. Capillary glucose measurements were then taken every 30 min using a glucose meter (FreeStyle Lite Ô , Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL) until blood glucose levels remained stable or were at the onset of rising. An intravenous catheter was then placed in the subject's antecubital fossa, and a 10-mL blood sample was drawn. The specimen was collected in a sterile vacuum blood collection tube (BD Vacutainer Plus plastic serum tube 367820, Becton Dickinson) followed by centrifugation at 1,300 g (Vanguard V6500, Hamilton Bell, Montvale, NJ), separation, and immediate freezing at À48C. A capillary glucose measurement was also taken at this time.
The abdominal insulin administration site was then wiped with 70% isopropyl alcohol (Becton Dickinson). This was followed by administration of an insulin bolus into the subject's abdomen either by inserting a subcutaneous insulin catheter (9 mm, Paradigm Ò Quick-set Ò , Medtronic MiniMed, Northridge, CA) connected to a conventional insulin pump (Paradigm, Medtronic MiniMed) in the case of the control treatment or through a microneedle connected to a programmable syringe pump at the rate of 1 mL=min for the study treatment. The insulin dose was determined based on the subject's blood glucose level, individual insulin requirement, and type of delivery device. After insulin delivery, the pumps were immediately shut off, and subjects received no basal insulin during the experiment. Capillary glucose level measurements and blood draws were collected periodically at 30 min, 45 min, 60 min, 75 min, 90 min, and every 30 min thereafter until blood glucose levels returned to normal. All samples were assayed for plasma glucose and free insulin concentrations (Esoterix, Calabasas Hills, CA).
The first phase of the study did not involve the consumption of any food after insulin delivery, and the subject fasted throughout the study. If at any time the subject developed severe hypoglycemia (capillary glucose <70 mg=dL) or severe hyperglycemia (capillary glucose >300 mg=dL), felt ill, or desired to withdraw from testing, the study was discontinued. The subject was asked to qualitatively describe and compare the pain associated for each of the four delivery procedures.
Phase 2: effect of microneedle-based insulin delivery on postprandial glucose levels. This phase was carried out in Subject 2 and involved three study visits: the first served as the control visit (subcutaneous insulin catheter: 9 mm) and the last two as the study visits (microneedle: 1 mm). The protocol for this study was identical to that in phase 1; however, the subject consumed a standardized mixed meal comprising 75 g of carbohydrates, 12 g of protein, and 14 g of fat immediately following the insulin bolus. Capillary glucose levels and blood draws were collected according to the same schedule as phase 1. The subject was asked to qualitatively describe and compare the pain associated with both the delivery procedures. The insulin delivery sites were imaged (PowerShot SD400, Canon, Tokyo, Japan) periodically before and after the insulin bolus for the control and first microneedle visit.
Results
Phase 1
To determine the minimum transdermal insertion depth of microneedles for effective insulin delivery, we initially administered 10 units of 100-U Humalog insulin to Subject 1 using a conventional catheter. As expected, plasma free insulin levels rose, reaching a peak at t max ¼ 1 h (Fig. 2a) , and plasma glucose levels decreased correspondingly (Fig. 2b) . At the next two study visits, the subject received a bolus of 10 and 15 units of 50-U humalog at microneedle insertion depths of 5 mm and 3.5 mm, respectively. Although at both of these depths, t max occurred at 30 min after bolus delivery, both plasma insulin concentration values were lower than that of the catheter. The plasma glucose levels decreased correspondingly, however, at slower rates than in the case of the standard catheter. We then used the microneedle to deliver 15 units of 50-U insulin intradermally at a shallow depth of 1 mm. This led to a significant increase in insulin levels with a peak at t max ¼ 30 min. Plasma glucose levels declined very rapidly, and the test was discontinued at 1 h because of hypoglycemia. A comparison of the area under the insulin curves (AUICs) for the first hour after delivery (Fig. 2c) indicated that the 1-mm microneedle led to higher insulin absorption than the other study and control treatments. Further, comparison of the change in plasma glucose levels over the first hour after insulin delivery (Fig. 2d) revealed that the shallow 1-mm microneedle delivery was most effective in reducing glucose levels. We made these comparisons only during the first hour since data for all four delivery conditions were available only for the first hour.
Overall, this phase of the study led to establishment of the 1-mm microneedle depth as not only the minimum, but also the optimum, transdermal depth for effective insulin delivery among the three microneedle depths considered. Microneedle-based delivery at the 1 mm depth was at least as effective as subcutaneous catheter delivery. Based on these findings, this depth was used in subsequent experiments on the second subject to determine effect of microneedle insulin delivery on postprandial glucose levels.
Phase 2
Insulin delivery was assessed with a bolus infusion immediately before a 75-g carbohydrate meal. Based on the second subject's insulin-to-carbohydrate ratio of 1 unit for every 10 g of carbohydrate ingested, insulin delivery through the subcutaneous catheter was assessed with a bolus of 7.5 units of 100-U Humalog. Plasma free insulin levels rose over the course of the first hour and then steadily declined (Fig. 3a) . Plasma glucose levels initially increased and eventually started to decrease after 1.5 h. Plasma glucose level approximately returned to the pre-meal glucose value at 3.5 h (Fig. 3b) .
The next two visits involved delivery of 15 units of 50-U Humalog at 1 mm through the microneedle device, followed by the consumption of an identical standardized meal within 5 min of bolus infusion. In both microneedle experiments, the t max occurred at 45 min after infusion. Moreover, plasma glucose levels decreased throughout the duration of both experiments. An evaluation of the AUIC over a 1-h and a 2-h period immediately after delivery revealed that the pharmacokinetics of the insulin delivery were faster for the microneedle as compared to the subcutaneous catheter (Fig. 3c) . Similarly, measurement of plasma glucose levels showed that microneedles were more effective than the catheter (Fig. 3d) .
Assessment of dermal delivery
Because skin thickness is approximately 3 mm, 24 microneedle insertion to 1 mm depth is expected to be intradermal. To determine if the 1 mm insertion depth led to intradermal insulin delivery, the skin at the microneedle insertion site was visually observed immediately after bolus infusion. Upon observing the skin, a raised wheal extending approximately 5 mm from the point of insertion was seen, consistent with the appearance of an intradermal injection (Fig. 4A) . Over time, the skin wheal became less apparent and ultimately disappeared after 2 h. Mild erythema was seen at the infusion site; however, this effect was short-lived and disappeared after 30 min. In comparison, visual observation of the subcutaneous catheter infusion site did not show any skin wheal (Fig. 4B) ; however, moderate erythema lasting for over 2 h was observed in this case. There were no adverse events in either subject.
Pain and comfort assessment
Lastly, we asked the subjects to qualitatively assess the pain they experienced with microneedle-based insulin delivery and compare the assessment with that of catheter-based delivery. Both subjects indicated that all microneedle insulin deliveries were less painful than catheter-based deliveries. Subjects indicated a mild tingling sensation during microneedle delivery, which we attribute to the relatively fast delivery flow rate of 1 mL=min. Other studies have shown that slower flow rates (<0.5 mL=min) do not cause this tingling sensation (data not shown). Both subjects expressed a preference for microneedle-based delivery over their conventional catheter-based pumps.
Discussion
This is the first study assessing the application of microneedles for insulin delivery in human subjects. We demonstrated in two subjects with type 1 diabetes that microneedles can be used to effectively reduce glucose levels in a less painful manner as compared to traditional catheter infusion sets. In this initial study, we delivered insulin doses that were 1.5 to two times higher than the subject's usual dose to ensure that insulin delivered via microneedles reached the systemic circulation. However, the rapid decline in postprandial glucose levels and the high AUIC values indicate that the doses administered in this study were higher than required. Future studies with a larger patient population are needed to compare insulin delivery using microneedles and subcutaneous catheters at the same dose.
Phase 1 of the study revealed that the 1 mm microneedle depth had the fastest pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. We hypothesize that this is due to the fact that the microneedle was inserted into the papillary dermal region, which has a rich capillary network. 25 It is this heavily vascularized area that likely permits effective insulin uptake and systemic absorption. Although this result could also be attributed to the fact that the experiment at 1 mm involved 50% more insulin than the 9-mm catheter case, the increase in AUIC and change in plasma glucose levels are both more than doubled at 1 mm, which suggests that there may be increased efficacy. Moreover, subcutaneous delivery at 3.5 mm also used a 50% higher insulin dose than the control but had a lower AUIC than both the 1-mm microneedle and the 9-mm control, which also suggests increased efficacy and is consistent with our hypothesis that uptake by dermal capillaries may be the cause of faster pharmacokinetics and dynamics. Additional studies are needed to validate these findings with repeated measurements with consistent doses for each treatment in multiple subjects. The 3.5-mm and 5-mm deliveries had lower insulin peaks and slower glucose response compared to the 9-mm catheter, which may be due to the fact that the microneedle was not deep enough in the hypodermis for effective systemic delivery.
This explanation is consistent with Subject 1's observation from her daily experience that she typically has poor absorption in the upper hypodermis and generally requires long infusion sets (>9 mm) for effective delivery.
Phase 2 of the study further demonstrated that microneedles can be used to effectively reduce postprandial glucose   FIG. 4 . Surface view of the abdominal infusion site before, immediately after, and at 30-min intervals after insulin delivery in Subject 2. (A) Insulin infusion site for microneedle-based delivery. A raised skin wheal was seen immediately after delivery. Over time, the wheal subsided, and skin returned to normal. (B) Insulin infusion site for catheter-based delivery. Moderate erythema was seen at the point of catheter insertion and slight erythema in the vicinity of the insertion site. The erythema decreased over time but still remained mild at 2 h. Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/dia. levels. This was shown on two occasions in the same subject. The glucose levels for the microneedle infusions steadily declined after insulin infusion.
Visual examination of the skin indicated that microneedles caused intradermal delivery, as shown by the presence of a raised skin wheal at the site of microneedle delivery, which differed from the site of subcutaneous catheter delivery. Additionally, microneedles were reported to cause less pain compared to catheter infusion sets.
The potential medical significance of this study is that microneedles may reduce pain and apprehension related with insulin delivery. With pain, anxiety, and fear of needles being the main reason for noncompliance among diabetes patients, we believe microneedles may provide a means to increase patient compliance. Further, designing the microneedle device to be a miniature integrated patch-like device without any tubing, bulky pumps, or catheter may further improve patient compliance by increasing comfort and convenience. Overall improved patient compliance would ultimately lead to reduced healthcare costs for diabetes patients due to potential lower frequency of hypo-and hyperglycemic events and related hospitalizations. As indicated previously, microneedles have been used to extract interstitial fluid from human subjects to successfully detect glucose levels. 22 By combining the use of microneedles for insulin delivery and glucose monitoring, we envision that microneedles may ultimately be incorporated into a fully integrated closed-loop microdevice system for continuous glucose monitoring and insulin delivery. The results of this study bring us one step closer to developing such a minimally invasive solution for diabetes therapy.
Conclusions
Overall, this study demonstrated microneedle-based insulin delivery to two subjects with type 1 diabetes for the first time. Microneedles inserted 1 mm into the skin were able to effectively reduce postprandial glucose levels. A raised wheal at the surface of the skin immediately after insulin bolus infusion confirmed delivery of insulin into the intradermal space. Subjects reported minimal pain and preferred microneedlebased insulin delivery over subcutaneous catheter delivery. While it appears from the results of this study that microneedle-based delivery may have faster onset of action than subcutaneous catheter-based delivery, further studies with a larger patient population and equal insulin doses are required to confirm this hypothesis.
